A comparative study of three bacteriocins of Bacteroides fragilis.
Three different bacteriocins produced by strains of Bacteroides fragilis were compared in terms of their production kinetics, physico-chemical nature, and action on macromolecular synthesis in a common indicator strain. Bacteriocin 78/438 was produced during the logarithmic growth phase, was thermolabile and stable between pH 5 and 9. It was susceptible to trypsin and pepsin, and affected DNA, RNA and protein syntheses in susceptible cells. Bacteriocin A49 was produced during the stationary growth phase, was thermolabile and stable between pH 7 and 9. This bacteriocin was also susceptible to trypsin and pepsin, but only RNA synthesis was affected in the indicator strain. Bacteriocin A55 differed markedly from both 78/438 and A49, and was found to be predominantly cell-bound, resistant to inactivation by high temperatures and stable over a wide pH range of 2 to 12. It was susceptible to trypsin but resistant to pepsin. A55 had a delayed effect on macromolecular synthesis with DNA synthesis being inhibited after 60 min. With all three bacteriocins, killing of the indicator strain followed single hit kinetics with the interaction of bacteriocin and target cell occurring in two stages. Killing by bacteriocin A55 was much slower than the other two and this may be related to its effect on macromolecular synthesis. The killing action of all three bacteriocins was dependent on the growth phase of the susceptible cells.